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Abstract- Weeds can be defined as unwanted and undesirable
plants which are growing out of place. For an example,
Eichhorniacrassipes (Waterhyacinth) is beautiful in floating
gardens but can rapidly log waterways, cause to flood and
making navigation impossible. Sri Lanka climate is suitable for
weeds to adaptand to persist for survive. Their pattern of spread
and adapting features are help to grasp cultivated lands. Sri
Lanka has a poor record of managing weeds, largely due to
inadequate mechanisms to deal with them early or prevent their
entry through border protection. Recent stakeholder consultations
identified insufficient funding for on-ground works and for
research and the absence of a central coordination mechanism as
major constraints. Control options are also limited (i.e. limited
array of herbicides or biocontrol agents) and experience is also
lacking in implementing large scale integrated weed management
programs. To effectively tackle invasive species in Sri Lanka, a
National Weed Strategy has been developed. This national
framework aims to provide increased weed science education at
tertiary level and increased training for government officials and
farmers. It also aims provide a mechanism for efficient
information sharing and effective multiple stakeholder
cooperation and participation in managing weeds across
landscapes. This review considers the major weeds in cultivated
lands in Sri Lanka and it helps farmers to identify the weeds in
their lands and to select weed management techniques according
to the morphology of plant.
Index Terms- Weeds, herbicides, bio control agents, National
Weed Strategy

I. INTRODUCTION

A

weed in a general sense is a plant, usually wild or feral, that
is commonly considered to be a nuisance in a garden, lawn,
or other agricultural development. More specifically the term is
often used to describe plants that grow and reproduce
aggressively. Weeds may be unwanted because they are
unsightly, or because they limit the growth of other plants by
blocking light, space or using up nutrients from the soil. The
term weed in its general sense is a subjective one, without any
classification value, since a plant or herb is not a weed when
growing where it belongs or is wanted[1].There are numerous
definitions of a weed. Some common definitions include[2]:
 A plant that is out of place and not intentionally sown.
 A plant that grows where it is not wanted or welcomed.
 A plant whose virtues have not yet been discovered.
 A plant that is competitive, persistent, pernicious, and
interferes negatively with human activity.

No matter which definition is used, weeds are plants whose
undesirable qualities outweigh their good points, at least
according to humans. Human activities create weed problems
since no plant is a weed in nature. Though human may try to
manipulate nature for their own good, nature is persistent.
Through manipulation, human control certain weeds, while other
more serious weeds may thrive due to favorable growing
conditions. Weeds are naturally strong competitors, and those
weeds that can best compete always tend to dominate[2].Both
humans and nature are involved in plant-breeding programs. The
main difference between the two programs is that humans breed
plants for yield, while nature breeds plants for survival[2]. This
review is going on to identify major weeds in Sri Lanka, how do
they controland future weed control strategies in Sri Lanka.

II. MAJOR WEEDS IN SRI LANKA
According to the literature,following shows some evidence
for weed problem in Sri Lanka. In Sri Lanka, Water Hyacinth
[Eichhorniacrassipes
(Mart.)
Solms.]
and
Salvinia
(Salviniamolesta D. S. Mitchell) continue to dominate eutrophic
waterways in both rural and urban environments. In addition,
several other highly invasive species have also recently become
problems in waterways, and these include: Alligator Weed
[Alternantheraphiloxeroides (Mart.) Griseb], Water Spinach
Ipomoea aquaticaForssk. andHydrilla [Hydrillaverticillata (L. f.)
Royle]. Infestations of Primrose Willows - Ludwigiaperuviana
(L.) Hara and L. octovalvis are increasing in abundance in
reclaimed marshlands and drainage canals, while several others
(e.g. L. decurrens and L. hyssopifolia) continue to be major weed
problems in rice agriculture. Relatively recent introductions of
major global weeds (i.e. Giant Mimosa – Mimosa pigra L.;
Parthenium
Partheniumhysterophorus
L.;
Austroeupatoriuminulifolium (Kunth)) highlight Sri Lanka’s
problems [3]. Among the weed species recorded
Cyperusrotundus was the most dominating species [4]. Lantana
camara and Chromolaenaodorata had the highest spread,
extending even >25 m into the forests of Mihintale wildlife
sanctuary and Salvinia was the most abundant aquatic invasive
alien plants. Top soil layer contained the highest number of
germinable invasive alien plants seeds [5]. Following shows
some facts of abundant weeds in cultivated land in Sri Lanka
according to the morphology of them.
a) Grasses(family:Poaceae)
Brachiariamutica (figure 1, A). Common name Dhiyathana (Sri Lanka). It is a creeping perennial grass with
long, coarse stolons.Very hairy, decumbent stems and soft,
moderately hairy leaves. Leaf sheath has a densely hairy collar.
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Inflorescence is a panicle 6–30 cm long, comprising 5–20
densely flowered racemes.Stolons and branches root are readily
at the nodes.
Cenchrusechinatus(figure 1, B).
Common name Kuweinithana (Sri Lanka).It is a clump forming annual grass
growing up to 80 cm tall. The grass has barbed burrs.
Chlorisbarbata(figure 1,C). Common name - Mayurathana
(Sri Lanka). They bear inflorescences shaped like umbels, with
several plumes lined with rows of spikelets. It is terrestrial,
annual, tufted erect or prostrate herb and rooting at nodes. Roots
are fibrous, white or brown. Stem is flat, hollow and glabrous.
Leaves are alternate spiral, sessile, margin entire or undulate,
apex acute, base clasping and parallel-veined. Flowers are
bisexual, grouped together in a terminal digitate raceme, sessile,
green or brown and petals not visible. Fruit is a nut.
Cynodondactylon(figure 1,
D).Common name KukulAtawara (Sri Lanka).The blades are a grey-green colour
and are short. It has a deep root system. The grass creeps along
the ground and roots wherever a node touches the ground,
forming a dense mat. C. dactylon reproduces through seeds,
runners, and rhizomes.
Dactylocteniumaegyptium(figure 1, E).Common name Putu Thana (Sri Lanka).The plant mostly grows in heavy soils at
damp sites. Traditional food plant used as a famine food in
Africa but in other countries this grass is considered a weed and
invasive species. This grass creeps and has a straight shoot
which are usually about 30 centimeters tall.
Digitariaadscendens(figure 1, F). Common name Agilithana (Sri Lanka). It is used as animal fodder. The
inflorescences may be reddish or purplish.
Echinochloa crus-galli(figure 1, G).Common name MahaMaruk (Sri Lanka).This plant can grow to 1.5 meter in
height and has long, flat leaves which are often purplish at the
base. Stems are flattened at the base. The seed heads are a
distinctive feature, often purplish, with large millet-like seeds in
crowded spikelets. Considered one of the world's worst weeds, it
reduces crop yields and causes forage crops to fail by removing
up to 80% of the available soil nitrogen. It acts as a host for
several mosaic virus diseases.
Echinochloaglabrescens(figure 1, H). Common name Maruk/ Bajiri (Sri Lanka).Upright annual grass, 50-100 cm high,
with a closely tufted habit in wetlands, but a spreading habit in
dry situations. The leaf sheaths clasp the stem tightly and the leaf
blades are strap-like, 10-20 cm long and 5-8 mm wide, with a
long thin apex.
Eleusineindica(figure 1, I).Common name -Belathana (Sri
Lanka). It is coarse, annual, branching at the base, culms
ascending or prostrate,smoothleafsheaths, blades linear and flat
or folded. It has two to six spikes, rachis prominently flattened
with the spikelets loosely imbricate.Spikelets are sessile with 3 to
15 flowers.
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Eragrostistremula(figure 1, J).Common name -Adarathana
(Sri Lanka). It is a short lived grass up to 75 cm high. Panicle is
widely spreading, with long pedicelled yellow-green or purplish
spikelets. It is distribution throughout tropical Africa, India, Sri
Lanka and Burma in low rainfall areas and used as livestock
fodder.
Isachneglobosa(figure 1, K).Common name - Bata dhella
(Sri Lanka).It is aquatic or semi-aquatic perennial. Leaves are
with ligule a rim of cilia, blade flat, wide and lightly scabrous.
Ischaemumrugosum(figure 1, L).Common names Gojarawalu/ Gomathana/ Kudu Kedu(Sri Lanka).
It is avigourous perennial or annual (in strongly desiccating soil)
tufted grass, sometimes with stilt roots, rooting at the nodes, with
erect, slanting or ascending, often much branched culms. It is
used as forage and suitable material for compost and mulch.
Oryzarufipogon / Oryza sativa f. spontanea(figure 1, M).
Common name -Walgoyam (Sri Lanka).It is similar to rice plant
but it has high growth rate and early shattering ability. Weedy
rice is one of the most notorious weeds occurring in rice-planting
areas worldwide.
Panicum maximum (figure 1, N). Common name Ginithana (Sri Lanka). It is an extremely variable species, loosely
to densely tufted, shortly rhizomatous, erect or geniculately
ascending and rooting at the lower nodes. Leaf blades are linear
to narrowly lanceolate. It has spread in most parts of the country
including natural ecosystems, abandoned or degraded lands,
forest plantations etc. when the growth is uncontrolled it can
grow up to about 2 m in height shading out and out-competing
natural or planted seedlings in forests and retarding their
establishment and growth. Taller height can block the access of
humans and vehicles. Its faster spread both by seeds and
underground stem parts threatens natural ecosystems by
replacing native plants.. Cattle grazing are somewhat effective in
controlling this grass not to eradicate but to keep it under control.
Panicumrepens(figure 1, O). Common name -Atawra (Sri
Lanka).This perennial grass spreads via its large, branching
rhizomes. The rhizomes creep along the ground or float in water,
forming floating mats.
Paspalumconjugatum(figure 1, P).Common name - Ha
thana (Sri Lanka). It is a spreading perennial grass with long
creeping stolons rooting at the nodes. Culms are red-purple,
ascending to erect. The leaf sheath and leaves are hairy on the
margins. Inflorescence is composed of two diverging racemes. It
is suitable as lawn-grass. It withstands mowing and foot wear.
Imperata cylindrical(figure 1, Q).Common name -Iluk (Sri
Lanka).It is a rapidly spreading noxious perennial weed in
agricultural, forest and waste lands. It is a perennial rhizomatous
grass. The leaves are about 2 cm wide near the base of the plant
and narrow to a sharp point at the top. The margins are finely
toothed and are embedded with sharp silica crystals. Once the
land is colonized by this weed its subsequent propagation takes
place by stolons. It poses serious problems to many agricultural
www.ijsrp.org
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crops and forest seedlings in plantation establishment.
Propagation is by wind dispersal of seeds and by underground
stem parts. Manual control is very difficult and chemical control
is successful.
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Chrysopogonaciculatus(figure 1, R). Common name Thuthiri (Sri Lanka).It is a vigorous creeping grass with stout,
tough rhizomes and the culms ascending to 45 cm. Inflorescence
is a small panicle with numerous slender branches.
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Figure 1: Major Grassweeds in Sri Lanka. A, Brachiaria mutica; B, Cenchruse chinatus; C, Chlorisb arbata; D, Cynodon
dactylon; E, Dactyloctenium aegyptium; F, Digitaria adscendens; G, Echinochloa crus – galli; H, Echinochlo aglabrescens; I,
Eleusine indica; J, Eragrostis tremula; K, Isachne globasa; L, Ischaemum rugosum; M, Oryza rufipogon; N, Panicum maximum;
O, Panicum repens; P, Paspalum conjugatum; Q, Imperata cylindrical and R, Chrysopogon aciculatus.
b) Sedges (family: Cyperaceae)
Cyperusdifformis(figure 2, A).Common names –Wellhiriya,
Mottu or Bola Thunessa (Sri Lanka).It is a terrestrial, annual or
perennial and tufted erect herb. Roots are fibrous and white or
brown colour. Stem is triangular, solid and glabrous. Leaves are
simple, not lobed or divided, alternate spiral, sessile, linear, apex
acute, base clasping and parallel veined. The inflorescence is a
rounded bundle one to three centimeters wide, containing up to
120 spikelets. The flowers are light brown with areas darker
brown and sometimes a yellowish or purplish tint. Fruit is a nut.
Cyperushaspan(figure 2, B). Common name - Halpan (Sri
Lanka).It is dwarf sedge in the Cyperaceae. Stems are tuft
forming, sharply three angled, soft and weak.Leaf blades are

none, just sheaths, sheaths few, purplish and loose at
base.Inflorescenceis branched having few narrow leaf like bracts.
Cyperusiria(figure 2, C).Common name -Thunessa (Sri
lanka). It is a smooth, tufted sedge found worldwide. The plant
often grows in rice paddies, where it is considered to be a weed.
It is a terrestrial, annual or perennial and tufted herb with stolons.
Roots are fibrous and white or brown. Stems are triangular, solid
and hairy. Leaves are neither simple nor lobed or divided,
alternate spiral, sessile, linear, more than 2 cm long/wide,
glabrous or hairy, margin entire, apex acute, base clasping and
parallel veined. Flowers are bisexual, grouped together into a
terminal umbel, sessile, green and petals absent. Fruits are a nut.
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Cyperuskyllingea(figure 2, D).Common name - Sudumottu
or Mottu Thana (Sri Lanka).Its rhizome is slender, creeping,
bearing stems at intervals and bracts. Leavesare long and flaccid.
Nutis black. It is a weed of secondary forest and disturbed habit a
weed of secondary forest and disturbed habitats.
Cyperusrotundus(figure 2, E). Common name - Kaladhuru
(Sri Lanka).As in other Cyperaceae, the leaves sprout in ranks of
three from the base of the plant. The flower stems have a
triangular crosssection. Flower is bisexual, has three stamina and
a three-stigma carpel. The fruit is a three-angled achene.The root
system of a young plant initially forms white, fleshy rhizomes.
Eleocharisdulcis(figure 2, F). Common name – Boru pan
(Sri Lanka). It is a grass like sedge. It is widely grown in many
countries for its edible corms. It has tube shaped and leafless
green stems that grow to about 1.5 metres.
Fimbristylisdichotoma(figure 2, G).Common name MahaKudametta(Sri Lanka).Stem is tufted perennial with very
short rhizome. Culms are slender to rather stout.Leaves are from
much shorter than to equalling culms, scabrid on the margins.
Inflorescence consists of 3-4 umbellate clusters of spikes on a
peduncle. The flowers are spirally arranged. Nut is biconvex,
obovoid or broad obovoid and shortly stipitate.
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Fimbristylismiliacea(figure 2, H).Common name HeenKudametta / Mudhuhal Path (Sri Lanka).It is a terrestrial,
annual or perennial and tufted herb. Roots are fibrous, white or
brown. Stems are erect, flat, solid, and glabrous. Flowers are
bisexual, grouped together in a terminal umbel, sessile, green or
brown and petals absent. Fruit is a nut.
Fimbristylistetragona(figure 2, I).Common name HeenKokmota (Sri Lanka).It is an annuals or short-lived
perennials. Rhizomes are poorly developed. Culms are densely
tufted, four angled and smooth with few leaf sheaths at base.
Leaves are bladeless, sheath margin brown membranous and
mouth obliquely truncate. Inflorescences reduced to a single
terminal spikelet, ovoid to ellipsoid, many flowered, apex obtuse
to round.
Schoenoplectus grossus(figure 2, J). Common name Thunhiriya (Sri Lanka).It is a very coarse, large, erect, glabrous
and aquatic or marshy herb. Stems are triangular, Leaves are few,
basal, often half as long as the stem, the leaflike bracts
subtending the inflorescence. Inflorescence is corymbose.
Spikeletsare very numerous, brown and ovoid. Nuts are obovoid,
trigonous, dark brown or black, and shining.
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Figure 2: Major sedgeweeds in Sri Lanka. A, Cyperus difformis; B, Cyperus haspan; C, Cyperus iria; D, Cyperus kyllingea; E,
Cyperus rotundus; F, Eleocharis dulcis; G, Fimbristylis dichotoma; H, Fimbristylis miliacea; I, Fimbristylis tetragona and
J,Schoenoplectus grossus.
c) Broad leaves
Aeschynomene indica(figure 3, A).Common name DiyaSiyabala: Fabaceae (Sri Lanka). It is an erect and annual
(sometimes perennial) herb or sub-shrub. Stems are hollow and
glabrous to moderately hispid with sometimes glandular hairs.
Leaves are pinnate. Inflorescences are comprising 1-6 flowers,
standard yellow or whitish, mostly lined and suffused with red
outside, or purplish, wings and keel greenish white or pale
yellow. Pod is linear. Seed is dark olive-black.
Ageratum conyzoids(figure 3, B). Common name–
Hulanthala: Asteraceae (Sri Lanka). Ageratum conyzoides is an

erect, branching, soft, slightly aromatic, annual herb with shallow
and fibrous roots. The stems and leaves are covered with fine
white hairs; the leaves are ovate.The flowers are purple, blue,
pinkish or whitewith around 30 to 50 flowers and arranged in
close terminal flower-heads. The fruits are small brown oneseeded achenes fruits.
Alysicarpus vaginalis(figure 3, C). Common name –
Aswenna: Fabaceae (Sri Lanka). It is a low growing annual or
short-lived perennial, extremely variable in habit, leaf shape and
flower colour. Stems are numerous, emanating from the
rootstock, variable in hairiness, moderately branched and leafy
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with single simple oval-shaped leaves on a short petiole with
prominent pointed stipules. Flowers are reddish yellow or pale
purple. The seeds are dark red, oval or oblong.
Amaranthus viridis(figure 3, D). Common name - Kura
thampala: Amaranthaceae (Sri Lanka). This is a vigourous
annual herb up to 1m high and is found in summer.Stems are
generally rounded, may have some ridges, and glabrous. Mostly
the inflorescence is a dense spike, often with many branches.
Flowers are small and green. Flowers are generally radiating
around the stem.Fruit capsules are wrinkled, indehiscent, small
and brown. The fruit contains smooth and glossy seeds.
Bacopa monnieri(figure 3, E).Common name–Lunuvila:
Plantaginaceae (Sri Lanka). The leaves of this plant are
succulent. Leaves are oblanceolate and are arranged oppositely
on the stem. The flowers are small and white, with four or five
petals. Its ability to grow in water makes it a popular aquarium
plant. Propagation is often achieved through cuttings. It is a
perennial, creeping herb.
Boerhavia diffusa(figure 3, F).Common name - Pita
sudupala: Nyctaginaceae (Sri Lanka). Boerhaviadiffusa is a
species of flowering plant in the four o'clock family which is
commonly known as punarnava, red spiderling, spreading
hogweed or tarvine. It is taken in herbal medicine for pain relief
and other uses. B. diffusa is a terrestrial, prostrate, diffusely
branched annual or perennial herb.Root is stout, fusiform and
woody. Stem is pale pink, base woody, swollen at nodes. Leaves
are opposite, unequal, ex-stipulate. Inflorescence axillary or
terminal branched cymose. Flowers are small and purple colour.
Cassia occidentalis(figure 3, G). Common name PaniThora: Fabaceae (Sri Lanka). It is an unarmed slender
upright and short-lived and annual or biennial shrub. Its oncecompound leaves with pointed tips.Flowers have five yellow
petals and are borne in small clusters in the upper leaf forks.Its
fruit is a somewhat flattened, straight or slightly sickle-shaped.
This species gives off a foul odour when damaged.
Cassia tora(figure 3, H).Common name -Pethithora:
Fabaceae(Sri Lanka). The plant is an herbaceous annual foetid
herb. The plant consists of alternative pinnate leaves with leaflets
mostly with three opposite pairs that are obovate in shape with a
rounded tip. The stems have distinct smelling foliage when
young. The flowers are in pairs in axils of leaves with five petals
and pale yellow in colour. Cassia tora yellow flowers occur in
pairs with stamens of unequal length producing pods that are
somewhat flattened or four angled. The seeds, roots and leaves
from this plant have been shown to be very beneficial to the
modern system of herbal medicines.
Celosia aslatica(figure 3, I).Common name - Wal Raja
Pohottu: Amaranthaceae (Sri Lanka). A high number of seeds
can be produced by each flower. The leaves are either green or
bronze/maroon, depending upon the cultivar. The flower can be
broken into three parts: their spikes, plumes and crests vary from
one another but have standard commonalities; they are usually
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brightly colored, usually red, yellow, pink, or orange, though
other colors can be present.
Coccinia indica(figure 3, J).Common name GonKekiri:Cucurbitaceae (Sri Lanka). It is annual or perennial
and occasionally from a woody rootstock, climbing, hispid or
scabrid and monoecious. Tendrils are simple. Leaves are entire
or palmately lobed. Flowers are yellow. Fruit is fleshy, small,
globose or elongate and cream coloured.
Commelina diffusa(figure 3, K).Common name HeenGirapala: Commelinaceae (Sri Lanka). It is typically an
annual herb and though it may be perennial in the tropics. It
spreads diffusely, creeping along the ground, branching heavily
and rooting at the nodes, obtaining stem lengths up to 1 metre.
The leaf blades are relatively variable, ranging from lanceolate to
ovatewith proximal leaves tending to be more oblong. The leaves
are subsessile with a leaf sheath striped with red and covered
with hispid pubescence. Inflorescence enclosing bracts green.
The fruit has three locules and two valves. Seeds are brown and
testa deeply reticulates.
Desmodium triflorum(figure 3, L).Common name HeenUdupiyaliya: Fabaceae (Sri Lanka). It is prostrate perennial,
multi-branching, strongly stoloniferous stems, rooting freely
from stolons and lower nodes of aerial stems. Leaves are
stipulate, the stipules long, tapering with hairy margins and
parallel venation. Leaflets are subtended by four inconspicuous
stipules, obovate, margins entire, apex slightly emarginate,
reticulate venation, densely pubescent on both dorsal and ventral
surface.
Eclipta prostrate(figure 3, M). Common name–Kikiridiya:
Asteraceae (Sri Lanka). Stem is usually a herb but sometimes
flowers and fruits as a shrub. Leaf blades are both the upper and
lower surfaces clothed in white, prostrate are stiff hairs. Flowers
are white in colour.
Eichornia crassipes(figure 3, N). Common name - Japan
jabara: Pontederiaceae (Sri Lanka). Eichhorniacrassipes is a
large floating freshwater plant with hollow, expanded leaf stalks
and rootsthat trail underwater in a dense mat or in longing
hanging strands. Stems may be in the form of short runners
(stolons) or upright (erect) flowering stems. Plants generally
produce leaves in basal clusters. The showy flowers have six
petals that are fused at their bases into a short tube. They are
purple, bluish or mauve in colour. The seeds are egg-shaped and
ribbed lengthwise.
Ipomoea triloba(figure 3, O).Common name - Walthalkola:
Convolvulaceae (Sri Lanka). Stem is slender vine not exceeding
a stem diameter of 2 cm. Leaf blades are thin and usually with
two conspicuous basal lobes. Flowers are pink white. Fruit is
perianth lobes persistent at the base. Seeds are glabrous.
Leucas zeylanica(figure 3, P).Common name - Geta-tumba:
Lamiaceae. (Sri Lanka). It is a small, terrestrial, herbaceous,
annual, erect or sometimes tufted, and aromatic plant.Stem is
green in color. Leaves occur opposite sides of the stem and large
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in number. t. Roots are mainly tap root and fibrous roots. Leaves
are eleptic in shape and greenin color. White colour flowers are
compacted in acymes.
Limmocharis flava(figure 3, Q).Common name - Diyagova:
Alismataceae (Sri Lanka). It is very large and somewhat fleshy
leaves arise from the base of the plant and are borne
in clusters along a short thick erect stem.The leaves are hairless
and contain a milky sap. The flowers are borne in loose clusters
containing 2-15 flowers at the top of long stalks. Flower has
three large pale yellow petals, three overlapping green sepals and
a cluster of numerous bright yellow stamens at its centre. Seeds
are dark brown in colour and horseshoeshaped.
Ludwigia decurrens(figure 3, R). Common name Diyakarabu (Sri Lanka)
It is in family Onagraceae. This species is an annual or
woody perennial herb growing up to 6 feet tall. It has an erect
form and a winged stem. The linear leaves are alternately
arranged. The flower has four to five yellow petals.
Ludwigia octovalvis(figure 3, S). Common name WalKarabu: Onagraceae(Sri Lanka). This plant is an erect,
perennial herb with grooved stems. The yellow flowers have four
petals, each with a notch at the tip. The fruits are ribbed capsules
2.5-5 cm long.
Mikania cordata(figure 3, T).Common name–Wathupalu:
Asteraceae (Sri Lanka). Stem is a slender vine not exceeding a
stem. Flower heads are about 3-3.5 mm long, usually with 4
flowers in each head. Flowers mildly sweet scented and white in
colour.
Mimosa pudica(figure 3, U).Common name – Nidhikumba:
Fabaceae (Sri Lanka). It is a creeping annual or perennial herb
often grown for its curiosity value, the compound leaves fold
inward and droop when touched or shaken, to defend themselves
from harm and re-open a few minutes later. The stem is slender,
branching, and sparsely to densely prickly, growing to a length of
1.5 m.The leaves are bipinnately compound. Pale pink or purple
flower heads arise from the leaf axils in midsummer with more
and more flowers as the plant gets older. The fruit consists of
clusters of 2–8 pods.
Monochoria vaginalis(figure 3, V). Common name Diyahabarala: Pontedriaceae (Sri Lanka). It is Perannial, slightly
erect and fleshy. The roots are submerged under water or rooted
in the mud and the rest parts are above the water surface. The
leaves are heart-shaped, shiny, and with rounded bases. The
flower head is clustered and composed of up to 25 flowers. The
flowers are lilac or violet-blue. It is propagated by seeds or whole
plant.
Ocimum sanctum(figure 3, W).Common name–
Maduruthala: Lamiaceae(Sri Lanka). It is an aromatic plant
native to the Indian Subcontinent. It is an erect, many branched
subshrub, with hairy stems and simple opposite green or purple
leaves that are strongly scented. The flowers are purplish in
elongate racemes in close whorls.
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Oxalis corniculata(figure 3, X). Common name Abulabiliya: Oxalidaceae (Sri Lanka). It is a somewhat delicate
appearing, low-growing, herbaceous plant. The trifoliate leaves
are subdivided into three rounded leaflets and resemble a clover
in shape. Some varieties have green leaves, while others, like
Oxalis corniculata var. atropurpurea, have purple. The leaves
have inconspicuous stipules at the base of each petiole. Fllowers
are small, yellow and cotain five petals. The fruit is a narrow and
cylindrical capsule.
Phillanthus debilis(figure 3, Y). Common name –
Pitawakka: Euphorbiaceae(Sri Lanka). It is an annual, erect
succulent plant with well branched, around 40 - 50 cm height and
ovate leaves alternately arranged. Leaf margine is entire.Plant
has a top root system. Flower is yellowish white.
Physalis angulata(figure 3, Z).Common name–Mottu:
Solanaceae (Sri Lanka). It is an erect, herbaceous, annual plant. It
reproduces by seed. Its leaves are dark green and roughly oval,
often with tooth shapes around the edge. The flowers are five
sided and pale yellow and the yellow orange fruits.
Portulaca oleracea(figure 3, AA).Common name–Gedha:
Portulacaceae (Sri Lanka). It has smooth, reddish, mostly
prostrate stems and alternate leaves clustered at stem joints and
ends. The yellow flowers have five regular parts and are up to 6
mm wide.
Ricinus communis(figure 3, AB). Common name–Edaru:
Euphorbiaceae(Sri Lanka). The leaves are palmate with 5-11
deeply incised lobes. The stems are green to reddish-purple in
color and have hollow internodes. The inflorescence has greenish
yellow flowers that are borne in spikes up to 30 cm long near the
tops of the stems. Female flowers are on the top half of the spike
and have conspicuous red stigmas. The male flowers on the
lower half of the spike have showy yellow anthers. The female
flowers are followed by reddish brown.
Scoparia dulcis(figure 3, AC). Common name–
Walkotthamalli: Plantaginaceae(Sri Lanka). Usually flowers and
fruits as a herb but occasionally grows into a shrub about 1 m
tall.Scopariadulcis is a species of flowering plant.Leaves are
usually in whorls of three, leaf blades variable and particularly
on the lower surface. Flowers are white in colour.
Sida acuta(figure 3, AD).Common name - Gas babila:
Malvaceae (Sri Lanka). Stems are branched and either upright or
spreading in nature. The leaves are alternately arranged along the
stems and borne on short hairy stalks. These yellowish-green
coloured leaves are usually elongated in shape with toothed
margins and pointed tips. The yellow flowers are borne singly or
in small clusters in the upper leaf forks. Fruits are wedge-shaped
and topped with two sharp awns. The true seeds are inside which
are smaller and reddish brown to black in colour.
Solanum americanum(figure 3, AE).Common name–
Kalukammeriya: Solanaceae (Sri Lanka). It is erect or spreading
herb or short-lived perennial shrub, glabrous or sparsely
pubescent with simple hairs and green or the stems. Leaves are
www.ijsrp.org
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often purplish and prickles are absent. Stems are often angled or
narrowly winged. Inflorescence is short, 4–12flowered.

ovate.Often margins finely toothed, bases heart shaped and
stipules tiny. Flowers are rose or pink, darker at the base and
rounded. Fruits are small spiny capsules with 5 prominent
segments.

Stachytarpheta indica(figure 3, AF). Common name –
Balunaguta: Verbenaceae (Sri Lanka). It is an annual and
herbaceous plant. Leaves are elliptic leaf consists with serrated
margin and decussate leaf arrangement. Flower is purple colour.

Pistiastr atioles(figure 3, AJ). Common name Diyaparadal: Araceae(Sri Lanka). Pistiastratiotes is a floating
herb in rosettes of grey-green leaves, rosettes occurring singly or
connected to others by short stolons. Roots are numerous and
feathery. Leaves are often spongy near base, densely soft
pubescen. Flowers are inconspicuous, clustered on small fleshy
stalk nearly hidden in leaf axils. Fruit is arising from female
flower as a many-seeded green berry.

Tribulus terrestris(figure 3, AG). Common name–
Nerenji:Zygophyllaceae (Sri Lanka). It is introduced annual or
perennial and prostrate. Leaves are opposite each other. Flowers
are yellow with five petals and borne singly at the bases of the
leaves.
Tridax procumbens(figure 3, AH). Common name Kurunegala daisy: Asteraceae (Sri Lanka). It is a species of
flowering plant. It is best known as a widespread weed and pest
plant. Stems are decumbent, producing roots at the nodes which
is clothed in pale hairs. Leaf is hairy, opposite, broadly
lanceolate, coarsely toothed, acute or subacute and cuneate at
base.

Parthenium hysterophorus(figure 3, AK). Common name –
Parthenium:Asteraceae (Si Lanka). It has pale green leaves,
deeply lobed and covered with fine soft hairs. Small creamy
white flowers are on stem tips. Flowers contain four to five black
seeds that are wedge-shaped with two thin white scales.
Lantana camara(figure 3, AL).Common name –
Gadhapana: Verbenaceae (Sri Lanka). It has rough textured and
usually prickly shrub with oppositely arranged leaves. Its dense
flower clusters consist of numerous small tubular flowers. The
flowers can be a wide variety of colours (i.e. white, yellow,
orange, red, pink or multi-coloured). Its mature fruits are glossy
in appearance and black, purplish-black or bluish-black in colour.

Urena lobata(figure 3, AI).Common name – Apala:
Malvaceae (Sri Lanka). It is erect, woody perennial herb or small
shrub. Stems and leaves are covered with stellate hairs and often
many branched at the base. Leaves are simple, alternate, with the
upper surface rough and the lower surface grayish, broadly
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Figure 3: Major broad leaves weeds in Sri Lanka. A, Aeschynomene indica; B, Ageratum conyzoids; C, Alysicarpus vaginalis ;D,
Amaranthus viridis ;E, Bacopa monnieri; F, Boerhavia diffusa; G, Cassia occidentalis; H,Cassia tora; I, Celosia aslatica; J,Coccinia
indica; K, Commelina diffusa; L, Desmodium triflorum; M, Eclipta prostrate; N, Eichornia crassipes; O, Ipomoea triloba; P, Leucas
zeylanica; Q, Limmocharis flava; R, Ludwigiadecurrens; S,Ludwigia octovalvis; T,Mikania cordata; U, Mimosa pudica; V,
Monochoriavaginalis; W, Ocimum sanctum; X, Oxalis corniculata; Y, Phillanthus debilis ; Z, Physalis angulata; AA, Portulaca
oleracea; AB, Ricinus communis; AC,Scoparia dulcis; AD, Sida acuta; AE, Solanum americanum; AF, Stachytarpheta indica; AG,
Tribulus terrestris; AH, Tridax procumbens; AI, Urena lobata; AJ, Pistia stratioles AK, Parthenium hysterophorus and AL, Lantana
camara.
d) Ferns
Salvinia molesta(figure 4, A).Common name – Salvinia (Sri
Lanka)
Salviniaweed after it infested a large portion of the reservoir
of the same name is an aquatic fern which belongs to family
Salviniaceae. It is a free floating plant that does not attach to the
soil, but instead remains buoyant on the surface of a body of
water. The fronds are with a bristly surface caused by the hairlike strands that join at the end to form eggbeater shapes. They

are used to provide a waterproof covering. These fronds are
produced in pairs also with a third modified root like frond that
hangs in the water.
Marsileaqua drifolia(figure 4, B).Common names Pethipala/ Hatharapethi/ Dhiyaabulabiliya(Sri Lanka)
It is an aquatic fern of the family Marsileaceae. Aquatic fern
is bearing four parted leaf resembling '4-leaf clover'. Leaves
floating in deep water or erect in shallow water or on land.
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Figure 4: Major fern weeds in Sri Lanka. A, Salvinia molestaand B,Marsileaqua drifolia.
[3]

III. CONCLUSION
The present study was conducted identify the weeds of
cultivated landsespeciallyin Sri Lanka. The study helps the
farmers, students, researchers and agriculturists to identify the
weeds and select aappropriate strategy tomanage theweeds since
weeds compete with crops for resources; water, nutrients and
spaceand finally reduce its yield quantity and quality.
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